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3-4. Hermeniomm . . . terrain : Armenia Minor, Lesser
Armenia, the Armenian colony in Cilicia, \vhich in 1097 was
nominally subject to the Sultan of Baghdad. It should be
distinguished from Greater Armenia, south-west of the
Caspian Sea and south of Georgia. The Byzantine Emperor
Basil II had weakened the power of the independent Christian
princes of Armenia by Ms conquests and annexations, and in
the second half of the eleventh century their remaining terri-
tory was conquered by the Seljuk Turks. The ancient capital,
Ani, was taken, and "in 1071 the Byzantine Greeks were de-
cisively defeated on the Armenian "battlefield of Manzikert.
Armenian Christians, flying before the Turks, had occupied the
Taurus ranges, and had found new homes in Mesopotamia, in
the country between the Euphrates and the Taurus, and in
Cilicia. The Anonymous seems to include part of Cappadocia
in ' the land of the Armenians', as the Crusaders' route from
Heraclea to Caesarea does not run through Lesser Armenia (cf.
Hagenmeyer Ge&ta Franc, c. xi. i, note 3 ; von Sybel, op. cit.;
Oman, Byz. Emp., cc. xix-xx ; W. B. Stevenson," Cmsaders in
t)ie East, pp. 21 seq., 175 $eq.).
5. quoddam castrurn: this castle has not been satisfactorily
identified. Hagenme^-er guesses that it was either Kilisse
Hissar, or, more probably, Develti Karahissar. Baudri of
Dol sa3*s it was near the town of Alfia. Roger of Wendover
(ann. 1097) says that Robert duke of Normandy took a city,
called Azena, and gave it to Simeon, one of his knights. But
no traces of a town called Alfia or Azena have been found in the
district (cf. note, c. xi. 18),
7. Symeon : Hagenmeyer thinks that he was probably one
of the smaller Armenian princes, ' native to the region', not,
as R. of Wendover says, a follower of Robert of Normandy.
12.	Caesaream   Cappadociae:   the  ancient Mazaca,  the
chief city of Cappadocia, the residence of the old Cappadocian
kings, and an important ecclesiastical centre.  It was taken and
plundered by the Turks in 1067  or 1068.    Baudri  of  Dol
speaks of it at the time of the First Crusade as ad sohttn
diruta.
13.	quandam ciuiiatem : B. of DoL and Ord. Vit, call this city
Plastencia.   Hagenmeyer would identify it with the modern
HadscMn, or with Saris on the road from Caesarea to Marash.
It is probably the stronghold (frmissinmm casfrum) mentioned
by Stephen of Blois in his second letter to his wife, as the place
^ of refuge of the Turkish prince Assan.
18, Petrus de Alpibus \de Aliphi. de Aliph, Ahiph (Tud.),
Alphia {Baudri), Alfia (Ord. Vit,)]: Baudri and Ordericus
may have evolved the town Alfia (c. xi. 5) from this name.

